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p«d MISOKTiLAji iiOTJS.

under renewed obligations to

M J J. Wickhsm for lots NssbriU* popers.

.—The Beiver pont-loffioe will be closed
>?nrsd»y. (Tbanksgiring) dnriag the day,

°n-
°

from 9to 10th* morn!nB »nJfrom

sToi iathe eveoing.

_W«at OreenTiUe, Mercer comity,
• C

,

B«ce°r:exi.w. “>« n»* B of lhe lo,rn hST '

changed to Oreentille. Thepost-
be the OreenTUle

pol1(t-offi**'

,—A ne'vir weekly [paper, called
Jn;! bis'been itartcd in Bpston, by Major;IW’II L J stenrnK VfeV3ied to the question of

‘ 2Wk*-' It i circulated gratuitously.

jbousand copies of the; first issue were,
■diilributed, j ‘

MsADTiLiit.—A w#*y destructive «**‘f

Jurred in Meadrille. Pa., on the 26thult.,i
■ltroving property'to the .mount of $O5 -

•Tll Journal printing office was entirety
°royeii This is the second time within a'

tSt Liod that/thal flourishing borough has

■!lh .%ie#by'the destroying.element. | !

'ffoii Pittsburg Commercial
-Tithstjfool is said to beworth sixty-flve to

. fcvenij cents on the farms in-Washington co.
It has been coming down somewhat lately,

. ijnot firmly hcid In the general marks U
* 1 \Ve greinforrifth that one-half of Ihe

county wool cropremans unsold' |
B**d’ who ni[

'

"ed :{pr the murder of Jacob Crouse, at thy
!"

teJof the Quarter Sessions at Bedford;,
, Read, it willV'remembered,

atdwed Crouse because the latterperformed
' Ws‘lwyl>“ “resting desertert.' Jeff. Baris’,

friend* should endeavor to hare him (Jeff.)
4

:,w a coirity jury..

Franklin Moore, D.8., preached
Is the .Methodist church in this place An' last |
Sabtothl wk are glad toannounce his health :|
I, and there is Avery reahoh j

I- to anticipate his speedy,recovery and reStAra-

:-ijon to the active labors of the ministry; He

ii to excellent roan, and too effective apreaAh-j
tr for the ohureh'lp lose in -the prime of hU

■ 1

*1
A rmsTKB IS Lick.—The Monongahela Re-

.pnilican\enyn: The will oh Charliers Creek,

which struck a fine Vein of oil at 517 feet, bor

AoBg»:W pa« ‘o Mr. Swan, of the Washington

Rtvitv. ) A printer in luck! ean it be possible!
” wi-eonpratulnto-tiur cotemporary cn hia good

fortune, and hope he will be a rich man, for-

sake tbe-error of ibis way, and become a good
Republican Christian. ( / i j

fggrThe Wheeling Weekly Register camel to

\a *“<l iniF«-ofoi''« n

»oeei ' it m now about the eiiio of the Phila-

de\»£\» Ivqnirfr, It iaaDetooopatippaper; of

. • . *chool, land Vm Itn^rith
c«|i,wou\A passfor atrerygood paperf U-ts

&' tongj’^sqii l 'formerly. of the
. '-'/jyjr *<re. lie is a good writer, and a very.
...i e/erer CTntfeman. bat a fcitittr partirau.i t<j

■'* : „i—«i.-t—td-f . . 1
Iffii'fhere is - about forty -prisoner* an life

_('rtwfdfd county.jail, most of them from Vc.-
Tlsngo county and from the neighborhood of;

' titusville. 'Owing to the want of tooth, from i
oeight to: fifteen prisoners aroocnfiited in each
•cell; the Sheriff is obliged to keep extra

■ Watchmen on duty to prevent the'.r'escape-
.This state of things .is,- to be - deplored. j The
)fitj>ubliean thinks’Venango county ought jto
tnkb care of her own criminals. . i i i .

Co«M*Kr'-‘BLK;—A gentleman requests the
' editprjof the Lewisburg-(Pa.) OhronkU tip say
that' bp will furnish, for a'thanksgiving din-
ncr.nturkey to every, soldier’s widow in Un-
ion county, and to every willow who has lost
in the] war.a son upon whom she was depends
'ont for support This i« commendable, not Jas j
r, charity to .'the living, but more as a thsnlt-T

1 offering' to the noble dead’, whose struggles j
;and;i<iils ofere blessed in the preservation of 1
our beloved land;

SncfoTixo A Sunday evening,
MrJfjrhomaa' Vhitaerey proprietor of jthe
Whitacre House, in Welteville, and his clerk,
BaviU Watson, formerly of New Lisbon, were
shot and. wounded by a rowdy, named Joseph
Torrence., Torrence wasHnthe kitchcnof'the
ho'eijmiatrehaving himself, ahd Mr Whitacre
and his clerk, undertook to- eject him, e'hen:
he pulled out n-revolver and.fired at
Both are 1woundedundhe leg, and the wounds,
though painful, are hot' regarded as, danger-
oual; • Torrence made his escape and—haa; not

' vet'been discovered and arrestecL—Buckeye
S.airJ Apr 30. ' |;,

AND ; Moil'-.««» Kj:malk Seminary .ica
“ Ixsjm’TE.-.—6n Tuesday evening of tieifweek

ihcAdelphian Society will give an exhibition
' in iHe Bearer Presbyterian Chur oh. Examin-

- alien will commenceWednesday cnornirig, land
continue till Thursday noon, Detf. Id and 14.

.. The class in Calisthenics and that in Lewls’
Gymnastics, will gire a rery pleasing enter-
tainment Thursday ctAng, Dec. 14. .Supe-
rior music will be furnished for the occasion.
The admittance to the former will be 25, to
th flatter 50 cents, theobject being to secure

• funds to fit up the Society Room, and thatli for
’,h' fiqirees. [■ ' |.-

Methodist Cexiehaet. —Next year,' 1866,
'Vne centenary of the exiatcn :c of Method-
ism in the United States, or the 100th year
since the.ergchizat ion was iformed, which jwas
afterwards ripened into what is known as the
Methodist,Episcopal Church. It was ln| the
-7sar 1766thdt a‘small number of emigrants
from the Wesleyan connection in England
farmed themselves into.asociety inPhilip Env-
tjhrj’s carpenter shop oh Barrack street, New

v York, near the presentsite of city hall. Meas-
lrc consideration by the Commit-

tee appointed at the last General Conference,for the appropriate observance of the
l>on. I '

Feeaohie w Taocaie.—The Monongabela
.5-6lffea ',W> that tb« Methodist- ptcachet

,l Momil fleasanf, Weetmore-
hu been suspended, ar we:

uni;? * r̂the,performance of further .doty;
« iV 1 ■ mvesligathn Is made by the nextjT®ottf*senei#acertain charges!brought'

h
i-

m‘ that he is caatged
: Btri.v“l“g’-.or t%-k0n S ft»“ th« stortikMiv
't,, of snuslin, and there Taiamb.1 eUcLtuii Br.°“ 4? for snspieion that the; E«-

have removed him.frodto avauva triaf'^laf^

~

B

; Oil »i
Island Ban BtiUconUn(p», and ev iry
thing to go on favorably. A,
chry'tfell fS Something unheard of oh
Island Eflih or Little Beaver. There
■is ve'pylittle risk in sinking a well in j
ibat aection. aa twenty oat of twenty !

Iwill get oil if bored-lb the proper pis- j
taned, atleasi this hnabe:nthe case
thus far For a sate investment this is
[the b;e«t place wbk|ndwof,ajtmjo
wJish|ng to “strike yvo advise them
to go to Island Riln orTLiitle Beaver.

•® j ; i - , 5 j
Several novr'oil cbmpaniei have been

organized in this jvithin the past
week cr two. f The first ic the Mcjlni-
tdsh [Oil Company, their lease beinjsr ■Ideated on the Little Bpa /cr, a shoi|t
help|v the mouth <jf Island Run. Ij. [N. ,
Atkins is Presiderjl, and 11.I 1. L. Imjirie
Secretaiy and' Treasurer. This is said
by the knowing, joiicsjlo oe exccljenl
oil territory. They will, >o ready to
commence boring jin about two wepks.
Another, was organized lad week call=,t
ed liie Rocky Guldh Oil CO ,with J. 0.1
Wilson, Esq;, as Presider t, Capt! M.
S. Bell, Manager,andJ. H. Odell, Esq., j
"editor of the Lockl , Secretary; ThiS(
property 16 lObnted in the gnlc}i a[few
rods above the WilliafaS welfyiwhicji
is said to be the best prddftCini'
on lalnhd.Ruti. Ihis teVHVdfy is sec-
ond) to none.On thje Flirt. ; Wiq nope; t
Local man’s anticipations raky ho real-
ized, as ho informs Us privhtbly (that
nothing bnt an iniWnsc w[hll will satis-
ify him. A well oil tbatktn.i, or some
thing else, equally remliborttlve, i«
necessary to carry or. a country" papei

times. ■i. J iM. Do'-shoc
" I

VVo leatn that Cupt.
has; pnrchasod a one-ci_
in' the Resolouto well, o]
Beaver. This well hasj
forithrce or four years, j
beer, -very successful io-th-
anti! we -hope ho may ri
frojitlhis purchase, j j

/ontiK

jhih Interest
jr)i thp Ijilllo
jbcen flowing
jltJapt.K. hai

a oil basijneßal
Dalizo laßgej|

.
Boys.— Tho Salem Republican] i

that the moat approved- method jof
raining children now-a-duys is to lot
theiii ror. about.the .unr’l

swearing smarItn,ed.sj'’irfttckj-guirdism piwaoioashfessl' and jjyery
species of -maHciicwS r.mischiof,
Th'e pupils rtf these nijgiit schools
hastily ever fail to go tojgi'aduatoin
the penitentiary, an'd not a tow; take
the higher 01 gWlo#a. djegreo.; : Thp
Republican is right. 'A hdy whoL ia,al|*
lovved by oyer inddlger.i parcpt*.f-o
run about all hours 0!| the night', will
never1 amount to anyxhjng. and ayil
very likely come to a bad enil.

A Ii'ACT--i|ir traversing
111ejEJUshFarm, nearfibehsburgj Cam
brift county. high embank-
hi in I is highest; a fpun tain appUrs <>n
eiic-h side of the railroui. That|<|)n
rij'iitpursujes its vrny by Mullen ,Hill,
an.t empties jinlo |tb }' :Ebensburg
brdncb ofConomaugh, whence itjfta'jvs
through the Iviskiminilrs. Allegheny
.Ohio and Mississippi r jvors in(h it ic
Gulf of Mexico! That on the USft, or
nhidb ride of tha road, 1 through lie
waters of Cliesl apd . ■>iisqirc>hjjnna.
T|hhs, ’rising within fifty yards of ca Jh

| other, they flow,in opposite diroeli.ons
i aiid reach tide water sorio thretj then
isand miles asunder. * ! I; I '

ine-We call :th6 spaci
our readers*'£6; tho ad'
I.'unlap, &<•., in
urnn. -^Tbeir 1 dry good
13£ Fedi ' '’S' \AlirJp iora. Sired,. .c>.
report for all who deair

,\ attention off!
erlisembnt of'
nnothei cpl--
store,|at f No-|

-\isi jneiiy,.-
i to purchase

good articles at made rate .prices :
Tj-hcy have' cn hand, life largesj, stt
of dry goods ever bi ought ip tl at
cityj and we know them lo be bdhcst, ]
accitrnmodiating gentlemen. Persons

} desiring to purchase atylhing in their j
itjwie it the city, if they take
v’ice, will call on thuiii first, and we-
guarantee will pc suited. I
. corin' answer, to,rtiajny inquiries we
would say that discharged soldiers do
not receive land:'*atk'an_t9 by. reaeon
ejfj their service.- In compion \|ith all
other citizens they are|.etatitledj| undei
the Homestead Bill, d|i; one hundred
a!nd sixty acres of land; if they go on
tp: and improve it; ; jit if* notj likdy
(jqngreas will pass any !olher bill,! ljut
may, however* mcrcalsp the bounty
paid to those who volunteered in 1661
and ’62, making it equal that paidhe
yOltlnlocraiof ’64 and|6s.. , —l*

j 'have -r.ooe
printed in pamphlet
by Roy. Di A. Oajnninj
the Scots Presbjrleria
adelphia. Text—“Oul
camej.fdttb mdbt.and o 1carhefortb sweetness.”-
ilr. .punbingham w
years thef pastor ol
water Presbyterian iwlell knoVn lojmost

iv«>d / a Bciiiriori
form, prjeaplied
;liam, pa&tpr pfj
jjChurch, PMI- Jj'of the eater'
it ot thojßtrc ng I
-rJudgeejxiv li.!ip< for keveral ;

1 the Bridge- 1jhurch, arid is
our oilizepa.—

Copies of this sermon dan tid had at
tiie store of WmlHurit, Bridgewater.

I i'' i TT —" i 1
| 80“A geutlemar.called upon as a
few days since to Ipol: at ane\V stove
we purchased froiri'A. Bestwick, N/0W j

After'[examining it fully,
lie concluded the notices ofBes.twick’s
Stoves in the. Arffwi »were. laterally;
trne.and said- he Was.’going to Best"
wick’s to invest in a similar onfl. |We
believe examination! will always lead
to lietthose desiring to
purchase take noticol I j

jblecow belonging; ta
I cun QTfir end;killed
U c. ft 'P.j’-RBj; St
evening Isst.j; .Mr.

[unfortunate] with; his
■d one owned ciy him
(the. 1 cars within the
'• -'l l L ■

; [ .Cow Killed.—A ralni
Mr. W. H. M’Kemie, |wi
by the Express train of .tl
fVanport, on Saturday,
tMcKenxia baa been ypcy
torn, Ibis being the (kit
that baa beenkilled by
platyear or two j.i

l 'Ho*Tb* Student*
Literary Society o
•eniy will give j-r i
Wednesday evening
mending at 7i o’cjo<
a the jProsliyteriaT

'ilfadnssion 25 cenlti

of the F«
Beaver.

feihibiljoiDob. 13th,Itwilio
Church, [B

abklin
Acad*
ib. on
J com*
3e bold
leaVor.

. \ -

f ■ • 1 * 1

~-H 11
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VIIB FULL OFFICIAL VO

] -:: f Auditor Oen. JSui
- . Hartl Dari*. ■ <1 ;■

IfXAnrAs..»V.VV..J..
Allegheny.....:..
•Armslropg....:..
Bearer. J..
•8edf0rd.!..... .1..
8erk5'....!......:..
81air....'........;..
8radf0rd.......:..
Bucks.
Batter.
Cambria.......!..
.0 merbn.......i..
Carb0n......... 1!..
Centre,..........'...

. Chester:.' L.
Clarion.: .1..
Clearfield ........

C1int0n.^.......:..C01umbia......'...
Crawford 4-
Cumberland ..lx
Dauphin 1....L.
Delaware !..i..L.
E1k......1..
Eric.....1.......1..|Fayfette.l..i....i..

I Franklin...'....!..
jFu1t0n.....;...^...

{ Forrest
i Greene... .£......

ifluntington ..J...
'(lndiana. ..1....'...
Jefferaon... ...J...
Juniata. ....

Lancaster a..
Lawrence...;...:..
Lebanon.
Jbehigb L.4.. ...

Culerne....... ._

Lycoming ....].4
McKean....;
Mercer.!...;
Mifflin .........

...

Monroe. 1...;.;., .t;
Montgomery.'-...
Montour. .........

Northampton ...

Northumberland
Perry.;.!./........
Philadelphia, 1....Pike.-..!

i Pqtter.iL;.
Schuylkill.
Somerset ~...

5nyder_............
Sullivan.'....
Susquehanna,..;.
Tioga.:!/.;.
Union .../.'. :

Venango ....
./..

Warren..
■Washington.....
Wayne....,...../
Westmoreland..
Wyoming;
York.iL.i.. ....

’n || ■ 238,400
215,740

• I], ;r | * ! aa/esoi
Mtrcer county, 123roll

THEPBNMSYtVANIA FARN
—Thiisl,journal will commc
scries ori of: Janui
when it'jwiil be issued in h

conlainiiii' 32 psiges ii. ca«
\V*e commend the abovo-ni.
nal.asenliirely worthy of (

Club terjns. 73 cents per y
dress Ci. D. kcustcr. Esq-,
lie, Pom 'ft. • ,

Aij Certain CtiiE ton C
FEVitui—-As s!iion> as jibe i

its appearance lake fitnall d
omet, arftl after jit/oppcnit

, tli roe times take-a fcldse of
: Thplifi&lf morning coniine:
iiio" mAlif ine jusI prescribe!

ijountjc \M Peruvian Burk,
thaltl|oiihce-of| citeamj ot If
ifourih bu'ncc of cloves, ivbi

( ground fine, iijnd]iuix|all
putjiuio a bottlsj andj potir
a bjrandy or v
to it), find shake the bottle j
joising;, Take! a I small iviin
thfijo times ujdrify before ni
children,.Mti a winej glass

|-j *i. j J -mm•»! :
dfri S— «|>h,imy ' wh'ci;

geii siich a.lnitio bonnet?;
beaut}'! ' ’ J .! _J ’ -

A —Why,-I got it
in JJriclgts water. Ho j lias
eonie bonnets, flowers and
so cheap. % . f

Mrs* S.—I am justJgoin|
* phi) lust seeri of* -\frswendiiig her *ay to G-ealy’i

watief, with the intention
ingjh bonnet Hust like Atn

=*j! \ *t '•

-- |,:2l
for W.H

:!.f • MAktRIEDt
October 11th, byßev. I

of Manhattan, Kama*, Mr>
WIIEMUS, tA iGtApiIEBA KETDBA
formerly of BenVer jconnty/Pa.,
■wamnee county,; Kansas. |

Nov. 29th, by Rev. Bj Bbrl,
I}. TVilliK, of Beitvijr, to Miss Mai

of wanport, Pa. j
Vov. 28, by EeV.j James M. J

Adam Sticks to Miss 8alu« A. I
of Brighton tbn-nship. |

Novi 3QJby the same,Mr. Joa
of Industry, toMlss Maoqie Nos

i -■■■ i i j: -

'f / . [fijlfil
Al Cold Springs, Novi

wife of Dr. Win. H. C
years. - She leaves a has
aged 18 months,! to moar

ijiv! ; G-roc^
. j|'Choice Dried Applet

Oranberries—barge
ij Fresh Prune*; j '
S| Ciirranta. ■■fFresh Pickles in Tinegar.

Vine Biscuit. \ ■:
Crackers of all kinds. !

: Lard Oil—Best Winter Stra
■\, Carbon OttiKefincd.
! Crude Oil. j. - 1

..Apd 4full assortment of; Oro<
by, ; ' STILES 6 BHALLK

ri©
Mid Vi
. . 1 '

\t\-J™-.
/COUNTRY STOBEKEEfEBi

plied WilkToilet kdsps ini
'▼enr tow prices, l snii.wiih fell ki
Groceries, in qusntily, jet* smi
first cost, st | 1 t. V '

;h STILES 4 SHAIiENBI
dee6’6S. ■ j ,j B

s I A. C. BMELpVI,' Ml
sMSBO» MM
TTAYPW?: permanentjlodatif~i'tenders bU professional (

eStUeni of BlaVerand jaoSolhli
country. bfca jweatfi
ehcej(orer fottTyehrt ai nil Arm |
feels competent to[command tTi’iithose who may iwiab hia aerrice,

Calls, day or night,
lA.Offi.et in! the NatlonalH■wheib he may be found at .all S

nifehli when not professionally ■ iiepfiO’6s ' t. -[ i'j ;i

Jl - ■ -l-t ‘ i • >.' ,

\w.~‘ * alttabla ProjWrty '-'For 7 Sal?.’ ;
OFFER for sale’thetotae in whiehl how
[reside,and threolbtebeiongingtpthe samel
e:house is a good-two story frame-, contain!.;T six rooms, .with a ooal hCnsd ahd wash .
use attached. A good sUhle op the I
r tcrnis, &c., apply to me at my. residence. I
arer. P*. . ,7- -J JopN.MAY. j’
>] Election ISbticei- ;

.

NvrtoxAt Bask or B»at«* Cochtt, \ -

Brighton, Nor.. 29,1805. / i
fTMITE Stockholders of the National Bank'of ,
.1! i BeavorXoanly/are hereby notified that
tne anniial.meetingfor the election of nine (9)
Director* fcr the ensuing year,| will be held at
thO’Eanking house, in New Bfightoh, 6n. the
second Tuesday (9th) of January next,(lB6S,l
between the hours of 10 o’clock and 2 o’clock j

1; ■ i 1
By order of the Board. '

I: EDWARD HOOPBI Cashier,

AnkIKISRATOR’S NOTICE.
T EXTERS, of, administration on the' es-
Imitate of. Titts. CtwwnoHiiii, lato df boro’

csTseaTer jrant-
ed to the undersigned, oil persons indebted to
said estate are reguested tj) make immediate
paymeOt.and those haVIBJJ claims against the
estatoMrill,present them to the qubscriber
properly authenticated for settlement. ; 1
.■ if y JosephCv mvsdsKnOT29’6&> ; , • .Vi - Administrator. •

to AND SAILORS.
fflHB PITTSBOROH SANItA-RY SQL-
| DIER3’ HOME, under the charge of'Dr.

CyrusKing, an experienced Army Surgeon, is
now open for the reception: of tick, wounded,
maimed, - and 'helpless soldiers and sailors,-
FREE OF.EXPENSE. || r

'H Applicants will receive a.Permit , *

by applying to any of ft* Directors, land ,be
admitted to! the Übme, their dis-
charge papers are approTed [by the Surgeon.

: . , ». C. LOOMIS. rreaidehi
IOaMSBT PHILLIPS, Reply..,;

Thos. Bakewell, ; . I. C-H*’. Batchelor, '

■N, ' • ( ‘John Watt,
ff. S. HarSh, 1.. Jho. W' Chalfant,
fa. McCreCry; - - |.‘ 6.L.8 Fetteraan.

nor22’6S. !'■ ~j j.j. , j-' , ,i- 1
V.A.Rit3TtJ3SS

j] TOYS AND BOOKS,
i ■ i ; «-;;V ;

■■ 'j'ii *■: ’-i-i
r At i

:3. im:tjl ;h:ei^’s
BRIDGE St.i BBIXK EWATKB.

'

1 1\BE rabseriber respectfully informs the
.I. public that he rbs now receiving
GOODS in the line of all the various .TOTS
and VARIETY GOODS for the Fall andCOM-
ING.HOLIDAYS. Having purchased in the
Eastern cities at low prioas,jh« eanacU cheap*
er than any bousein Pittsburg. P‘
i In connection with his ieoUeetida of Variety
Goods, he keeps Stationery of all kinds. Oil
Clothsof all patterns, 'School Books of jail de-
scriptions and prices. 'Albums, Looking Glas-
ses, Blank Bobks of all sites. Day BookvLedg-
srt, Dens, Pebeila. in short liverything,usual-
ly kept Ini Virlety ' . [bov27:ly'

i' • tiKA.LY’B
PATENT S£Lr*ACTIN G

■, -■ ‘ i|: , ■ ~

■ r ,
Wsigon:Bra^ic.

.;’•:. :r.iu' .

THE subscriber will canvass , Bearer coun*
ty, in the order of Townships, to sell the

right touse, make and ketui,',■ , 1 ' * .••■•;:■]!!: "... . • ■Healy’a Pf. .Self-acllhg Wagon-Brake,
an intention perfect inI dvery respect, for ihei
use ofall kinds of Wagons, Carriagcsand Bug-
gies. It is a perfect regulation to every vehi-
cle to which {it is attached, acting'alike proiupt
and certain {under aU circiimstitnces, oil all
kinds of roads, by night as well ias by day,
with the greatest safety,{case and cbnifort to{
horse and passenger, without any attention
whatever from the driven { l will sell individ-.
ual rights to use this parent brake, or Town-
ship and Borough to Mechanics. '

Beaver, Nov2tl’6s : i.|j' i, C. LODWICK:,

CHAS B HURST H
Banker a,n|l 6rok^r,

s ■ AMD DEALSS'

EealEstate; Stocks,
Bonds, and other

w; r -

Government
Securities. f

INBXIEANCE&CLAIM AGENT,
Conveyancer-AGeneral Agent. J

npHE subscriber Jumps opened an office at
I I Rochester, (in the fropm 'lately occupied

by F. A. Fortune) respectfully solicits the pa-
tronage of bis friends and the ,public in gea-
«ral. ! '■ ■ .. '' I.

Particular attentiongiven to the adjustment-
of Officers' actants, and E all; claims arising'
out of the present war,-Bujoh as
Pennant, Patentt, Bounties, Arrears of Pay,

■ .‘Prize Money,- se., $O.
■Being agent for the Insurance Co. of

Hartford, Ct, the North America of Phila-
delphia, and the Manufacturers’ StiMerchants’
of Pittsburgh I will issue policies in either of
the companies named. N| j . -

: Farms, houses and lojs for sale.
; Shares in the oil*lands’ of the celebrated Isl

and Rnnregion for tale;jWherh every wellhas
proved a’ success. Also shares in wells' pro--
dueing orunder way, aid,leases.

I *lll alto sell my residence inRochester,
beautifully situated, and Within afew minutes
walkof the Chid riveT and Railway stations.
Terms liberal. 1 J }

Deeds drawn Up sad- acknowledged, l
Firi risks liken in’ftrst 3lass Insursnee

Companies. ■ > f ( j
Revenue stamps alwaysjoh hand. 1Refersdo John- A. CSughey, Jos. Pluijsjnes,

Wm. H, Smith & Co., Pittsburg.
S ■;. . ■ 1 CHAS. B- HURST.;

: ■ Rochester, Hdv. 29,*6S .|T -

OSPHAES’ ddtJBT SALE.

BYvirtae of on orderof tho Orphan*’ Codrt,of Bearer county! the undersigned will
expoae to’ tale by public rendue dr cut-cry;
on the premises, Oh , ; ; j h, -j ■ !

Wednesday, Jheemktr 20M, 1865/
at o’clock, p. id;; the following deabribedrtil
eatate of George W. Fulton, Ute cf the boro*
of New Brighton, in said county; dec’d.; tit:
All'that piece of landrttuijlc lh the boro of-
Roohester, and county; of Bearer, being part
of oat-lot No; 57, the cade being Ipt No. 626
of subdivision—-Beginning li the north-east
corner of saldlot upon Adame etreet, thence
westbn the soblh.aide.of Adame etreet 160
ftetto Masaaehuaetta etreet, thenob couthvSO
feet to the.north-eaetl corner, of lot Ho. *23,
thenee east by aaidt ioit ,160 feet to an alley,
thence north.along teid ijley 60 feet to the
pUce of with iths opperiensnoo**■ MaTinui nidiknown .on day .bfssls*

n0v22*66 ■ AQWEWPUFF.A 1
p)RBAtBr : ; :'U.,

well-knowi ihd beautlfal StfSnrtfc
RESORT ANdVaIRRCBRKRSTABUSH-
MSHT, la PhiUlpabarg, Bearer county, Fa.
Domestic affaira eompel me to dixpoae of the
abore named propefty at rery lew: end eaey
tfcrnu. fob further particulars, inquire at B.
MeLAIN A OO.’S, 102 Fourth tt, Pittsburg
nor22tjt ;• f RT. CIMMIOTTI. |.

' ~ 'i- g
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in* e*k« Good D»rkr print*. .
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: I '-'I Only- MjMIMI

Hi* out be»i Dark Prints/ :

I*;- n ■],-' v r -«w# t
i'-1 i* ■-V ' r IInV l-4 Bleached MuiUm.'

OnlyIMM
>n« bale of tlkblekohisd Minima,

Oily
■■-■r-ir-.
That I Goods are • the GroaiiI M gain* of the Staton:

irt' Biar-

SOpioaoioll wool b»rr*d mintr^
1 '■■( I'! - - only 60 conlcl:
■' Ji-; ;V . ,i -J I!:./
60 piieeobnrred oenniry Flnajdolo, 01

'1 ' ' ',i <' A 1 | |:.■■ . ')
£-4 fonthot Ticking, only 60 «•:

Soot 4-4 blonokod MnilinJ 40 o|
piiWi*i-4Wdol BiUlnu, nil col

i $1,80; worib $1,07. .| <

SO iiicew, best double twillod Md inoo, nl
( colon, only »l|Boi Wortk |l.

' ;‘ ’ • 1 - i , v i• ' I I.'
I •“j - . >■’ i •

Boyi’ Shbei, only 60 sent*; ' i {
Boyi’ Honey,Brognnt, $1,00: '' .y
Beyi’ Honey Winter Bool*, only«1,•% .
Mono HnU, fr*B sl,2imywnrd.

I-.:- ! ! >

limA'

Zlll2

1 ■

iLLINBRT GOOCI ;
BREAKFAST SHAWLS, f.

NOTIONS. , ; ,

I NUBIAS. /

' j SONTAG9, .

! T HOODS, hi,

Ver/ Cheap.

11111
IBM■■

SHAWLS. J_ j

BLANEET3, -V-f
-!

.. PANT STUFFS,
i.'.j.-, DOMH3TieBk

Lowtr tku «»b b« bad ,

G OOid UNION CASSIMBUB*
’'l FOR ; WINTER WEAR, ! .

: ' - . 1 i

'', I

Oal/ 4i■ i ' . -• H’-

1 j- . I

w* Idonot wi«h to adrerliße worlhiea* good*
or articles calculated.' to deceire the readers
of the Anocs, andwton we eay thieise good*
are better and cheaper than canbe| had el*e&-
where, wo. mean it; and being thankful foe
,the kind patronage heretofore; bestowed, we
solioil ,a,continuance of the.saine, at,our large
and well arranged Boom in the Piaoond.
'' , •/ . • i';- r i p. J ■

'j;■' .
': 5 !

Com* and tee .'for yourtelvit,' btftrt
|J.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GO'OML.

‘' All Qo»d« w»rr»at*<JK«w Jruk-
'i ' ' ••1..' •, .i , I . - : ■

2,000 rwiuu *» »«h M» f*-

11l
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Will jmmediiteljr-nUtfti without pain,
disturbances btthopetiodiedisoharge, wht
er arising from relaxation •or suppress!©]
They net like'a charni in remoVirigthe pi
that accompany, difficult or .immoderate mi
situation, and.are the bnly aafe ahp relial
‘remedy for Flushes, Sick Hea4bbAb>. Pa> nH *
the Loins,-Back and Sites,Palpitation of|.fhe
Heart, Nerrous 1 Tremors, Hysterics, Spasms;
Broken Sleep,, and other pnpleaaanl and dans
gerons effects jbf an unnalural condition of
the sexualjimctiona.; the,..worst cases of
Fluor Albutior Whitesitbey effect speedy Cure;

Dr. Cheesemao’s Female Pills
Have been used ovxn a* cksTtff
nt,They 'ire offered Ws tlfo pnjy Bafp.meanb
Of, renewing interrupted .menstrnatien,! but.
Ladies pmsf bear in there I" onf
condition of the female system- ip which thfe
Pills cannot be taken a
peculiar remit. The conditionReferred to is
pregnancy— ths result, ■ murarnoje. Such ip
the irresistible tendency uf thp medicine to
restore the sexual\ function* normal con-
dition, that, oven thereprbducirre power of
nature cannot resist it. * TASy cannot dp Aorta

iin! any other way j | . |
Dr. Cheesemaii’s Female Pil^s,
Are the only mHaicine that

I ladiei harerelied upon for manyyears, ojrcan
!rely upon now.. Meioare of vmtatidHs , ..JTheSC
jPills form 'the. Final Preparation erer putfar-
'ward, with immediate and penutent ■fOcMM.p-
DOR’T BEDECEIVED.Take this advertise-
ment to yqtirDruggist, and tell him that you
irin' the belt and noet reliable Female ifedicine

fei .(Ac world, which isicpmprised in i

Hr.Cheeseman’s Fen|ale '

\ They haqe received, and arejijow r*‘

ing thesanction of the Phyi
jii America. ' 5 i1 1 ■Explicit Directions with each Bo;

'price, Ose Dollab /per box,, oontaminj
60 to 60pills,' ' |i ■ ; ' '_■[ 11 Pills, sent bp. mail, promptly, by ren
"the price to 'the. .Proprietors, orany au
xed Agent, in current fluids. Sold by
giiU generally., ; ] i . IHCTCHING3I& HItLIBR, Proprietor

' ,[SI Cedar street, NeS
, Wholesale and'Retail by
Smith, Bridgewater,*. Dei Marquis ant

Haaben,Rochester; 1johaMopre, Beare
£y AU Dnfgihtl at New Brighton. Tno'

i
k '
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OF NEW YOf:K CITY

Capital slock.
5urp1u5........

Total Assets'..! MEI ,881 SO

Settlemdii of the; affair* on the 12th Pee.l*o4c
10ck...; ~..v v. ;$l,OO0»OOto 00Capital;

Liabilities
Surplus....

5,51? 60
241,31& 80lIIIS

$1,246,881 30

Cash In biit
Bonds and
Stock, loam
Bonds and]
Interest aci
Premiums |
Othe ee.on

i 'I assets:
nk and Inoffice ’••s 01,671-42
I m0rtgage5............... 275,G00 00
is, amply 5ecured......... 420,410 00
II stocks ownedby the Co. 452,672. 37

16,853 08.
in course ofcollection... ' 3,112 60
untie5..........;... 5.207 28

Total As!
. The Divi

tion of the!

....$1,240,831 30.
Idends declared since tihe organiia-
ij-company, Aug.lst, 1800, 242 pr 01.
I | JOS. M’CLUEIS, Ag’t,j .1 , • Bearer. Pa. s, oet3s

i - ITHE ,
v n-3 ' -

RUSE INSUBANCECo.
ifcitolw at , Philddelph a. : >

I=l
', i

Capital—paid up in ftill ,S2(K ,000 1(6
’ [ Assets. I June 2s, 1865:

; i ■ i.
Bonds andmortgages—all firetliena - i ■on real estate in Philadelphia...s22! ,466. 81
Ground rents!—onirealest d0..v... " ,400 00
United States Loans....: 68,399 99
Girard bank stock .«...: 2,625 00,
Phila. city Q per ct Loan. 4,080 00
Beal estate--office building, &c... 38,184 71
Cash in bank and; on band......... 4,898 57
Due by agents...]....: , 6,814 20
interest accrued, but not due...... 4,005 21
Interest dhe andunpaid..... 684 00

p ; I r $349,908 «

I perpetual insurances effected by
tliis company at aa low rates ofprcmium aa
safety to the company and to' ttie' insured-will
admit. [F. BETCfIFOBD STA&B, Pr*a.

THQS. V; Prea’t,;•
B. LOCKWOOD’, Sep’y,
mli j]jO& M’Ctßßl, Atfl, BeajrarJ B».

Sr ~

st."otv Slioo ore
iH- BE Ay fRI ;

taillon tirouLD nt|gpjci7H, FULLY aniMUnee to Ws customers and
Meads generally, that he hasr just opened a.

Store in B
and is now ready to tupfiiy the pnl
the best'assortment of

Hew shde J layer,

llawitb

MEN’S* -.1
BOYS’, ;
, ; LADIES’ and

■ CHILDEBN’S
ersrbrought tolhii eotlnt^. 1 Ladies
all kinds and best qualities. The;
bought on adTgntageons terns, and
sold at red need rates." i.g;.

one'andall. W<
be undersold.

fLifltote one doer East, ef 1. N.
OlothUgStore.

’iIAR
1- ( ■shoes of
sy.iwere

1will lie

eknnot
Atkins’.
mU

C. A. DECARMI
TOBACCONIST, I

COR DIAMOND & THIRD BT.
riiOBACCO > BNOW *!*»▼» on, *aa4.~I Cignrr mMuitkntnrod and futntfliod toetailoi• *K>wta»j>rHM.' :

;■ t- i . -j

INSURANCEAGAINST ACCIDENTS ]

,;Tlio '
aiiee Company,T

; OP H/btTPORD CONN. 1
Insurance Against Accidents oT Et- ,

e|y Description.
: i--4 ..

. GENERAL, ACCIDENT POLICISS fpr
$5OO in .case of/fatalaccident, drifts, per weelj
compensationwfiile disabled by accidenl.may;
be -bad for an annual premium of TBBEB
DOLLARS.; ' ;T. ■' -

" . j
I TENDQLLARS ANNUAL [PREMIUM

Secures a Ppliiy.for $2,000, or $lO per.week
dompenaatipn.ypr any kind of disabling acci-
dent, whetW.traveling or otherwise; at the
ordtnaryraic—sl2 at special ratej . | ■TWENTP FIVE DOLLARS 9KEMIUM
secures a [policy. for $5,000, with $25A)e»

compensation,, at ordinary rate—s3o
premium at tpeeial rate.

( . r .,,, .tj,
FIFTYpQLLARi: &REMIUX secure* a

iill-Policy] for. $lO,OOO, with $5O per week
compensattbh pt the. ordinary rate—s6o pre-
mium at special rate. > . .J] -

l&.'Policitisjfritten for any Bum
$500.t0 slo,oop,indfor three or
also for Foreign, West India ; or California
travel. HazardousRisks lakentt Hazardous
Bates.. Nol medical examination required.—
Policies written by the Company’irAgants/

Over tKri e Hundred Claims /of C»m»_
I pemaiion . j,.,ii i f

paid by the TRAyEtERSINSU-
up to-.Augnst lit, 1866,1

Twenty Thousand Poiitliei issued. I
. BATTEfcSON, Prai’t; | r
DENNIS, Seo'y. _ - -5.

J. McCLCRE, Agent, ,

_ • ~ Beaier, Pa.

Had-JbeonRANGE £(
and about
i JAMES

RODNE'

bct2s’6s. ME

ATTEIIVTIO^ffI
I HAVE sonStantly on band a guftiy df lb8

Putnan. (Iron-Frame) Clones Wringer,
and would call attention tothe Manufactur-
er's adrert; scmentfor tb* ; Universal Clothe*
Wringer, W. G. Wolf,.Agent. ~Mr. W. haring
removed from the State-and transferred his.
machines I > me, 1 yeill keep a constant supply .

. Also,' constantly on-band, Grade ojlby, the
barrel aad crudeoQ bonne. i . :
. •*•»; jf». JTOtuw, ■--i*‘ ,’-.v ■.•-tv ' I'V :R
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to

den. __jjr w cuuonjiito
'die
seems toibe who any*,V*.
.visit the rinwuitiea of tllo fathers upon theuf.
children." The; di*ck»ci it originatestak* &

various names, fecordiif* to tho prgww »«

attacks. I In! [ft4- Jungs,; Scrofula produce*..
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in ft*
glands, swelUpg* which suppurate and be-
come nlcerbu*. sores; in the stomach o*4
bowels, derangements which produce fpdh *'•

gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaint*; on |
the skin; erppjiveand cutancoo* affections. .
.These, all having thesame migipyreqnho fto
fameremedy,,vi*‘., purification (i»d invigor*.
tion.of tlip-blobtl.' Purilj'-i the blood, i|nd
these dangerous leave yotj. wlft

, foul, orcorreptcd blood, yott; canho* ;
- have health; with that.. “ life of the flesh" -

bealthy, you jannothavie scrofhloa* disease.

is compounded from the most effectualantlr-
dotes.that medical science has discovercdfor
this affSetihg/distemper, and for the enroot .
the disordovit entails! That.it la Jkrsupe-
rior to ahyjoftec remedy yet devised; Is ■faiowivby aUwho have given ita trial. Thalr-
It does eombihp virtues truly extraordinary. 1
in : their effect upon.this classjof-complaints,

Jsindisputably proven by the greatmultitude ■'
ofpubliclyknosfnand rcmarkablei cures It
has made oflth4following diseases hJKmg’s.
Evil, or tHa&Oalar Swellings, Tumors,.

' Eruptions; !Pimples, Blotches aitd Bores; !
Erynpdlu,! Eoee or St Anthony’s lire,
Salt fftennv Scald Head,-Contis from 4
tuberculousoepouts in the Whits ; .
Swbllinga, Hl)eUbtT, Dropsy, Heurslgin, ■-

Ryphflis
Pißea&s,

FenialeWeaknesses, and, indeed, t|ie -
series of complaints that arise fromunpurity -

of ftb blood. Minute reports of individual
oases miy {be {found in Ateb’s Auuuca* :
Autanac, which is furnished totho druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein, may b« '<
learned the directions for its use, and soma
of the remarkable cores which it has mads.

.when all other remedies had failed,to afford
relief. Those; cases .are purposely taken ,
from all sections of .the couhtry, in order- {
that everyReader , may have access to' some ione who can speak tohimpf its-benefits from

' personal experience.' Scrofultidepresses tho i
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far ;

• more subject.tp disease and. its fatal result* J
than are; healthy constitutions.' Hence i|i =

tends to shorten, and does greatly
tho average duration pf human' lift. ,Ths

. vast impbrlanCe'bfthesc. coniidorslion; Una ;

icdnsto.kpcnd years in jvpfecting atemedy
I jrhich iaadequate to its cme. This;we now
I offer, Upthc!public under-tne name ofATxn'e ;
: Babsapsbiu-i, although it is compossd of
Isgredienta'i some of which exceed; the best.of'SahtyakuiTin alterative power;, By -its ;
aid you may protect yourself from ftp suffer? ;
ing and danger of th'ese Cnrgtj.
out the foul corruptions thatrpt snd 'feiter
in the blood, purge out the cause* ofdistass,
andvigorous health will follow. By Hs pecu-
liar virtue* this remedy stimulates the vltisl
functions, lend thus expels the distempeee,
which ,tmk within ftp system or bunt o«t
'on any-part of it. 'I i-!-

Wehnpwth* pubßc have been deceived
\j many {compound*! of fareyonVto, that
promised much and did.nothing tbotftsy
will neitherbe deceived hot disappointed »

this. Its virtues have been proven by than*'
dant trial, end there remains no question of
its surpassing excellence for the cureof the
afflicting diseases'll if intended to reach.
Althoughlmdbr the same namei it is » very
different medicine from anyother which has
been before the people, and is .fsx more ef-,
factual thin any other which has {eve* 1 bee*
available to them.' ■-■|S ■! ■ ■ - i

■X;j
7 i- i,

CKERRT■ PECTORAL.. ,

The- Worl®v ,Gre»t Bgmpds tor
Cough*,

■tunpnon, andfor tpereliof
ofConsumptive patient* \

in advanced stages
;.p ' of the disease, t

) This has been so long used and so ■*-I . versally known, .that we need do\noj nor*
. than assure the:public that' its quality u kept
; ,hp to the best it erer 1 has been,; and'that ft
!. may be rclled bn to doall it has ever done.
I Prepared by. Da.i .V Pnutieotcmd Jmlytieal
!-] ; % Uwell^kaaa.

SoUhy all drutgjsfs every wh?re. j
. ggy3o)£ by!J; 'fcleo're,'

Bridgewater; S. J.. Cross, Rochester;. D!r.Ra»
gent, New Brighton;'and by dealers teTerj
where., ! ‘ ’■ ‘ noT9’64r.
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